Repeated exposure to drugs of abuse progressively increases the response to the same stimuli, a process known as sensitization. Behavioral sensitization to cocaine administration is often measured in non-human subjects via locomotor activity which is easily quantifiable. The effects of four hours of sleep deprivation on repeated cocaine (five daily and one challenge) showed attenuated hyperactivity on the first day only, compared to the non-deprived group. Both groups reached the same final level of sensitization, indicating that sleep deprivation altered the time course, but not magnitude of locomotor sensitization.
Repeated exposure to drugs of abuse progressively increases the response to the same stimuli, a process known as sensitization. Behavioral sensitization to cocaine administration is often measured in non-human subjects via locomotor activity which is easily quantifiable. The effects of four hours of sleep deprivation on repeated cocaine (five daily and one challenge) showed attenuated hyperactivity on the first day only, compared to the non-deprived group. Both groups reached the same final level of sensitization, indicating that sleep deprivation altered the time course, but not magnitude of locomotor sensitization.
Sensitization is a progressive increase in the responses to repeated stimuli and is often measured as increased lcomotor activity following repeated administration of drugs of abuse such as cocaine, amphetamine, and morphine [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . While the precise mechanism(s) by which drugs of abuse elicit locomotor sensitization are not entirely clear, there is substantial evidence linking changes in the mesocortical dopaminergic (DA) system to the induction and expression of sensitization [6] [7] [8] [9] including increased DA release within the nucleus accumbens in response to repeated drug administration 10 . Induction of sensitization is dependent on alterations within the ventral tegmental area (VTA) [11] [12] [13] with intra-VTA drug administration sufficient to induce sensitization 14 and intra-VTA glutamatergic receptor antagonism able to block the development of sensitization 15, 16 . Expression of sensitization is dependent on alterations in the broader mesocortical DA system including the nucleus accumbens in which intra-accumbens DA antagonists block expression of sensitization 17 and, for cocaine, the prefrontal cortex based on evidence from lesion studies 18 amongst other regions (for review 6 ). Cocaine is a psychostimulant which causes sleep disruption in human users under both chronic use and abstinence conditions [19] [20] [21] . Cocaine decreases the amount of time spent in deeper Non-Rapid Eye Movement sleep (NREM, also referred to as slow wave sleep (SWS) stage [3] [4] and increases the amount of time spent in lighter stage 2 NREM sleep 22 . Additionally, cocaine reportedly shifts the timing of Rapid Eye Movement sleep (REM) within the sleep cycle to occur earlier within the sleep period 20, 22, 23 , while overall REM time is increased 22, 24 . As with humans, cocaine has been shown to disrupt sleep/waking behavior in rats [25] [26] [27] and we recently demonstrated that acute cocaine dose dependently increases waking in mice with a delayed sleep onset latency of approximately one hour compared to saline administration following a 18 mg/kg dose 28 . Sleep disruption through deprivation can influence the DA reward system; specifically, short duration (6 h) sleep deprivation decreases neuronal activity in the VTA which lasts beyond the homeostatic recovery period 29 , while longer duration (72 h) sleep deprivation reduces striatal D1 receptor expression although D2 receptor expression is unchanged 30 . There is also evidence that sleep disruption through deprivation influences the response to drugs such as cocaine. In mice, acute (6 h) sleep deprivation has been shown to increase hyperactivity in response to a single cocaine administration 31 , and increase sensitization to amphetamine as measured by activity to a challenge dose one week following a single induction dose 32 with sleep deprivation occurring immediately prior to the induction dose. Here, we tested the effect of repeated sleep deprivation in order to determine whether repeated sleep deprivation would alter the magnitude of sensitization to cocaine or induce sensitization in the absence of cocaine.
. There was no difference in acclimation days between groups (all averaged 3.7 days). Next, mice underwent a 5-day treatment phase consisting of daily cocaine (15 mg/kg, IP) or saline injected immediately prior to the 1-hour activity session. One group of mice was undisturbed prior to receiving cocaine (Coc, n = 12), another group of mice was sleep deprived for 4 h immediately prior to receiving cocaine (Coc + SD, n = 13), and a third group was sleep deprived for 4 h immediately prior to receiving saline (SD, n = 10). Sleep deprivation was achieved via the treadmill method (forced slow walking using bottomless cages set atop a treadmill belt) 34 . After a one-week abstinence period, mice were given a challenge (Chall) cocaine (15 mg/kg) injection and activity was monitored for 1 h. As during the treatment phase, mice in the Coc + SD and SD groups were sleep deprived for 4 h immediately prior to the challenge. All testing occurred under dim red light conditions between ZT 3.5-7. The cocaine dose used (15 mg/kg) is within the typical range used for locomotor sensitization experiments in rodents 35 .
Outcome measurements. Beam breaks, distance moved (in cm, defined as consecutive beam breaks with a 0.5 sec resting delay threshold that would end the ambulatory episode), and stereotypic counts (beam breaks within a small area, 6.35 × 6.35 cm) were the main outcome measures. Activity (beam breaks and distance values) across the acclimation through challenge protocol was compared using a Two-way repeated measures ANOVA with Tukey corrections for multiple comparisons. Percent change from the last day of the acclimation phase to the first day of the daily treatment phase (effect of sleep deprivation on response to initial cocaine exposure) and from the last day of the acclimation phase to the challenge day (effect of sleep deprivation on sensitization) was compared using a One-way ANOVA with Holm-Sidak correction for multiple comparisons. For comparison to a theoretical mean of 0, a One-sample t test was used. Additionally, daily percent change across acclimation through challenge was performed using a Two-way repeated measures ANOVA with Tukey corrections for multiple comparisons. For activity in 5-min bins within each session, a Two-way repeated measures ANOVA with Tukey corrections for multiple comparisons was used to compare groups each day. Activity on treatment day 1 was compared using a One-way ANOVA with Holm-Sidak correction for multiple comparisons and the distributions of activity were compared using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, while the normality of the distributions of activity were determined using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test. Correlation between activity on the first treatment day and challenge day was performed using Pearson [Coc, SD] and Spearman [Coc + SD, failed normality test] correlations. Time bin of peak activity (1 h activity period divided into 3, 20 min bins) was compared using a Two-way repeated measures ANOVA with Tukey corrections for multiple comparisons. Additionally, average speed (cm/s) and number of bins with average of 0 speed (used as a measure of quiescence) was compared using a Two-way repeated measures ANOVA with Tukey corrections for multiple comparisons. One mouse was excluded based on extremely low activity during the acclimation phase (identified as an outlier, via ROUT method). All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism and all tests were two tailed. The significance level was set at p < 0.05 with actual P values given whenever possible and the values provided are mean +/− standard error. Data is available upon request.
Results
SD decreased the locomotor response to initial cocaine, but did not alter sensitization to repeated cocaine. All groups showed a similar decrease in activity across the acclimation phase (One-way ANOVA Coc −33.8 +/− 6.3%, Coc + SD −25.2 +/− 4.5%, SD −24.8 +/− 4.3%, p = 0.97, data not shown). For absolute activity values measured as beam breaks, the Coc and Coc + SD groups showed a similar increasing pattern throughout the treatment and challenge phases, while the SD group showed little change across days with group differences attributable to the SD group (Two-way ANOVA, group p < 0.0001, day p < 0.0001, group × day interaction p < 0.0001, Fig. 2A ). Coc and Coc + SD groups reached a similar increase in total activity in response to cocaine as determined by the change in activity from the last acclimation day through the challenge phase (One-way ANOVA, Coc vs Coc + SD p = 0.6, Coc vs SD p = 0.005, Coc + SD vs SD p = 0.0003, Fig. 2B ), while the SD group did not show an overall increase in activity from the last acclimation day through the challenge phase (One sample T test Coc p < 0.0001, Coc + SD p = 0.0004, SD p = 0.4). All Coc and Coc + SD animals met the criteria for sensitization using a threshold of >20% increase in activity from the first treatment day to the challenge day 4 , as did a subset of SD animals (60%). Mice that were sleep deprived immediately prior to receiving cocaine showed less initial activity in response to cocaine than the non-deprived animals as determined Figure 2 . Sleep deprivation initially reduces than subsequently increases the locomotor response to cocaine without altering the magnitude of sensitization. (A) Coc and Coc + SD groups showed similar patterns of absolute activity throughout the acclimation to treatment to challenge phases, while the SD group showed relatively slight (but increasing) activity from the first to last SD days. (B) Coc + SD and Coc groups showed similar levels of sensitization as determined by the increase in activity from the last acclimation day to the challenge day, while the SD group showed no significant increase. (C) Sleep deprivation reduced the acute response to cocaine as determined by the percent change beam breaks from the last acclimation day to the first treatment day in the Coc + SD group compared to the Coc group (D). In the Coc group absolute activity in response to the initial cocaine was distributed in a rough bell shaped pattern, while activity in Coc + SD and SD groups was more clustered towards the low end of activity. All values are expressed as mean +/− SEM, n = 10-13/group, # p < 0.1, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.005, ***p < 0.0005, ****p < 0.0001, and bars denote which groups differ. by the percent increase in activity from the last acclimation trial to the first cocaine trial, while they showed a non-significant increase in activity compared to sleep deprived mice that received saline (One-way ANOVA Coc vs Coc + SD p = 0.05, Coc + SD vs SD p = 0.07, Fig. 2C ). As expected, non-deprived mice that received cocaine showed a greater increase in activity than sleep deprived mice that received saline (One-way ANOVA Coc vs SD p = 0.001). Both cocaine exposed groups showed increases in activity from the last acclimation trial to the first cocaine trial that were significantly greater than 0 (One sample T test Coc p = 0.002, Coc + SD p = 0.013), while the non-cocaine exposed group did not (SD p = 0.18). On the first treatment day, there was a group difference in absolute activity that was primarily driven by differences between Coc and SD groups (One-way ANOVA Coc vs Coc + SD p = 0.14, Coc vs SD p = 0.003, Coc + SD vs SD p = 0.25, Fig. 2D ). There was also a similar spread of activity within the Coc and Coc + SD groups, however, while activity in the Coc animals was normally distributed throughout the activity range (Kolmogrov-Smirnov normality test, p > 0.1), Coc + SD animals showed a relatively high proportion of animals bunched toward the low end of the activity range (Kolmogrov-Smirnov normality test, p = 0.007). ). The differences in the timing of activity changes between sleep deprived and non-sleep deprived cocaine treated groups become apparent when comparing daily increases in activity. The Coc + SD group showed large increases in activity on both the first and second treatment days, while the Coc group showed large increases in activity only on the first treatment day and the SD group showed decreases in activity until the fourth treatment day (Two-way ANOVA, group p = 0.0013, day p < 0.0001, group*day interaction p < 0.0001, Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Overall, this suggests that sleep deprivation prior to repeated cocaine does not influence the magnitude of the response to cocaine, but does alter the time course of activity across days.
Similar pattern of activity within treatment sessions. The typical pattern of activity was initially high, followed by a steady reduction across the 1 h period (Two-way ANOVA, significant effect of time all days, p < 0.0001) with higher activity in the Coc and SD + Coc groups compared to the SD group (group effect
, group*time interaction p < 0.0001); however, the Coc + SD group showed significantly higher activity than the Coc group during the middle portion of treatment day 2 (p < 0.05) which may account for the increased relative activity (% change across time detailed above) in this group on this day (Fig. 3A) . In order to further investigate the pattern of activity within the 1 h post-injection sessions, each session was divided into 3, 20 min bins with a numerical value assigned to the bin in which the peak activity occurred (for example, if the peak activity of the session occurred in the first 20 min, the session would be assigned a value of 1, while an activity peak occurring in the second or third 20 min bin would be assigned 2 or 3, respectively). When bin of peak activity across days was compared between groups, peak activity occurred later in the Coc + SD group on treatment day 2 compared to Coc and SD groups (Two-way ANOVA, day p = 0.047, group p = 0.01, Fig. 3B ).
Increased in beam breaks reflect increased distance moved and stereotypic activity. The pattern of activity seen with beam breaks between groups is mostly recapitulated when using distance (cm) as the outcome measure (Fig. 4A-C) . The pattern of increasing activity across treatment and challenge days was similar between Coc and Coc + SD animals (Two-way ANOVA, day p < 0.0001, group p < 0.0001, day*group interaction p = 0.0001, no significant difference between Coc and Coc + SD via Tukey's multiple comparison test, Fig. 4A ). As with activity measured in beam breaks, both distance moved and stereotypic counts were similarly increased from acclimation to the challenge day in Coc and Coc + SD groups, while significantly lower in the SD group (distance, One-way ANOVA Coc vs Coc + SD p = 0.98, Coc vs SD p = 0.0004, Coc + SD vs SD p = 0.0001, stereotypic counts, One-way ANOVA Coc vs Coc + SD p = 0.12, Coc vs SD p < 0.0001, Coc + SD vs SD p < 0.0001, Fig. 4B,D) . The reduced initial response to cocaine measured with beam breaks was apparent with distance although the significance level was reduced. When comparing increase in activity as measured by distance from the last acclimation to first treatment trial there was a significant difference between Coc and SD groups (One-way ANOVA, p = 0.004) and Coc + SD vs Coc groups (p = 0.05), while the trend between Coc + SD vs SD was lost (p = 0.14, Fig. 4C ).
Sleep deprivation did not influence movement speed. Across the acclimation, treatment, and challenge phases, there was no overall difference in movement speed between groups; however, there was a significant group × day interaction due to slower movement in the SD group on some days (Two-way ANOVA, group p = 0.22, day p = 0.39, group × day interaction p < 0.005, Fig. 5A ). Furthermore, the number of 5 min bins/day with an average movement speed of 0 (quiescence as a rough indicator of possible sleeping within the activity chamber) was significantly different between groups, which again was driven by the SD group (Two-way ANOVA, group p < 0.005, day p = 0.34, group × day interaction p < 0.001, Fig. 5B ) suggesting that the reduced locomotor response to cocaine on treatment day 1 in the Coc + SD group compared to the Coc group was likely not due to Coc + SD animals sleeping within the activity chamber. 
Discussion
Acute daily SD did not influence overall locomotor sensitization to cocaine with the hypoactivity in response to the initial cocaine administration overcome by increases in activity to subsequent cocaine administrations. The reduced activity response following the initial cocaine exposure in Coc + SD animals was unexpected given the prior finding of SD increasing hyperactivity in response to cocaine 31 . However, the discrepancy in results may be due to methodological differences, with Andersen and colleagues using much shorter sessions for habituation (10 min/d for 3 days) and not including IP injections within the habituation procedure. If mice were not fully habituated to the testing environment, SD could enhance activity since SD enhances preference to novelty 36 . While it is not possible to entirely exclude the possibility that Coc + SD animals fell asleep in the activity chamber, there was no significant difference between Coc vs Coc + SD animals when comparing the number of 5 min bins with a movement speed of average 0 cm/s on any day including the first treatment day, whereas the SD group showed significantly more 0 movement bins on several days. Furthermore, we previously found that following a similar dose of cocaine (18 mg/kg), latency to fall sleep was ~80 min 28 . Together, this suggests that the decreased initial response to cocaine in the Coc + SD group was likely not due to Coc + SD animals sleeping within the 1 h post cocaine period. Importantly, the method of sleep deprivation used (forced slow walking) was not expected to induce fatigue since belt speed needed to prevent sleep (~3 cm/s) is considerably slower than speeds used for treadmill exercise in mice (~20 cm/s) 37 . The unusual pattern of activity in which activity peaked during the middle portion of the 1 h post-injection period in Coc + SD animals on the second treatment day was also unanticipated; however, instances of peak . The lack of change in sensitization in the Coc + SD group appears to be driven by both the lower response to the initial cocaine administration along with the relatively high response to the second cocaine administration ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Following the initial cocaine administration, Coc animals showed a wide range in activity, while Coc + SD animals were bunched towards the low end of the activity range. It has previously been demonstrated that animals with high initial response to cocaine show lower sensitization 38, 39 ; accordingly, there was a significant correlation between response to the initial cocaine exposure and challenge exposure in the Coc group but not in the Coc + SD group. The differences in initial activity were insufficient to translate into differences in sensitization which may also be influenced by sleep deprivation itself since daily acute sleep deprivation in the absence of cocaine induced sensitization in a subset of animals although there was no group effect (i.e. percent change activity from last acclimation through challenge was not significantly greater than 0). Increases in activity following sleep deprivation have been demonstrated previously in that sleep deprivation (12 h by rotating drum) can reverse defeat-induced activity reductions 40 and prolonged sleep deprivation targeting REM sleep deprivation is a model for mania 41 , based in part on hyperactivity following deprivation 42, 43 which is associated with increased D1 receptor expression in the limbic system 44 , while others have shown widespread increased D2 receptor expression following prolonged REM sleep deprivation 45 . The mechanism by which sleep deprivation can influence the development of behavioral sensitization to a psychostimulant is an open question but appears to be primarily due to the comparative hypoactivity upon the initial cocaine administration. Given that animals sleep deprived in the absence of cocaine also showed a decrease in activity following the initial sleep deprivation exposure, this suggests that increased sleep drive, even if sleep itself is not achieved, is sufficient to attenuate the arousal promoting effects of cocaine. This attenuation is transient in that upon the second cocaine exposure there is a strong increase in locomotor activity following sleep deprivation. Interestingly, sleep deprivation alone resulted in sensitization in a subset of animals indicating that there may be complex interactions between sleep drive, which is expected to be increased following sleep deprivation, and arousal, which is expected to be increased in the presence of a conditioned procedure and environment (conditioning in the sense that animals were removed from their home cage in one room, weighed, transported into a different room with different lighting conditions, given an IP injection, and placed in a large square cage recently wiped with a germicidal cloth). Cocaine causes psychostimulation by blockade of the DA, serotonin, and norephinephrine transporters 46, 47 such that higher arousal at the time of cocaine exposure, and therefore higher DA levels, would result in greater overall extracellular DA, thereby facilitating increased motor activity. Cocaine is also reinforcing based on its blockade of the DA transporter 48 which may explain the transient nature of the reduced motor response in sleep deprived mice. Since the activity box would likely become associated with receipt of a reinforcing stimulus, it would not be unexpected for a shift of the sleep drive/arousal spectrum towards arousal to occur. The mechanism by which sleep deprivation alone induces sensitization in a subset of animals is less clear; however, it is important to note that the increase in activity across the sleep deprivation phase was substantially less than the cocaine exposed groups suggesting that this sensitization is quite modest. Additionally, it has previously been demonstrated that repeated saline administrations can increase amphetamine-induced DA release 49 . Alternatively, it is possible that animals became habituated to repeated sleep deprivation as has been demonstrated by diminishing slow wave activity (SWA) power rebound under chronic sleep deprivation conditions 50, 51 , although stable rebound across multiple days of chronic sleep deprivation has also been demonstrated 52 . Under the conditions of the present study, it is unlikely that animals in the current experiment became habituated to the repeated sleep deprivation since SWA power rebound is similar across 7 days of 4 h acute sleep deprivation by the treadmill method that we employed (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Overall, this argues that the transient nature of the effect of sleep deprivation is not due to changes in response to sleep deprivation over time, but may be due to changes in the effect of sleep deprivation on cocaine response over time (i.e. possible interaction between arousal and sleep drive discussed above). However, sleep drive (as determined by SWA rebound) cannot necessarily be equated with changes in motor activity as a consequence of sleep deprivation.
One limitation to the current experiment is the use of a single acute injection and challenge protocol. It has been shown that sensitization to a challenge amphetamine administration varies based on the challenge dose and time from the previous injection with tolerance following low dose challenge early in withdrawal 53 . Thus, it is possible that the effect of SD could vary by cocaine exposure protocol. Additionally, the stereotypy measure was based on the beam breaks within a small area which may miss more subtle movements (detection threshold ~1.5 cm) such as head movements which have been shown to increase following repeated cocaine 54 . There was no control group of repeated saline without sleep deprivation. However, all mice experienced this condition during the acclimation phase and showed a decrease in activity during this period suggesting that further saline administration would likely not induce sensitization. Neural activity during the sleep deprivation period was not measured; however, the treadmill method of sleep deprivation has been verified to reliably prevent sleep over the course of a 4 h period 28, 34 such that it is unlikely that sleep deprived mice achieved sleep and it is unlikely that the non-deprived mice (Coc) were spontaneously awake for a majority of the same 4 h period given that sleep drive peaks early in the light phase 55 . In sum, acute sleep deprivation modestly influenced the development of locomotor sensitization to cocaine, primarily by decreasing the initial response to cocaine. This suggests that the development of the activity based drug response may be transiently delayed, though ultimately unchanged in magnitude, with sleep deprivation. Future experiments are needed to investigate the mechanism(s) by which sleep loss alters the time course of behavioral sensitization to cocaine and whether this subtle alteration in sensitization is associated with alterations in the development of other addiction-related behaviors such as reward seeking. Currently, there is indirect evidence that sleep disruption may increase relapse to cocaine taking in humans 56 , while circadian distributed sleep disruption increases effort to obtain cocaine in a subset of animals as measured by progressive ratio responding for self-administered cocaine 57 . Recently, it was shown that sleep deprivation induces conditioned place preference to amphetamine using a protocol that did not induce preference in non-deprived controls 58 . Finally, additional experiments are needed to determine whether the effect of sleep deprivation on the development of locomotor sensitization would generalize to non-stimulant drugs such as morphine.
